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Victim of the Cincinnati Slugger. I 1 I
to her work Miss Rodefield had to paaa I
along the road leading by Spring I
Grove cemetery, where the strange at-
tacker

I I
of the young Women of the I I

had frequently . taken 1 Erefuge when Interrupted In his attempts I Ito injure his Victims. There have bean I
no less than It attacks within the last I I '

six weeks, and in three instances, as I f
related, they resulted in murder. 1 'I

Brother Crashes Bis Skull. 19
Miss Rodefield as aha passed the lfl Kfcemetery waa followed at a short I H Bsas! wf

distance by her brother. As aha sg" m g
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(Special Correspondence cf the Journal.)

Cincinnati, Nov. 16. Felled by the
blow of the brother of an Intended vic
tim, the maniac who has created a reign

fnf terror in CummlnaviUe. a suburb of
this city, by his attacks on young wo
men. Ilea dying in the city hospital with

fractured skull. The police believe
him to be the murderer of Louise Muel-

ler. Alma Btelngeweg and May MacDon-al- d,

all of whom met similar fates un-

der strange and terrible circumstances.
The police authorities of the city, who

had made little progress in Investiga-
ting the strange murders, were" outwitted
Itoy the brother of Mine Rodefield, who
'was attacked near the spot where Alma
Btelngeweg was put to death. In going

Capital Seeks Gold Where Widely
Distributed Rather Than in

Small Deposits.

KNOWN AS RICH

i Heaviest Work Now Centered on
Great Lodes, Which Prom-

ise Better

That Oregon produces high-grad- e ore.
iperhaps soma of the richest specimens of
(considerable stse to be found In the
i world. Is generally known, and many
operators have come to regard the state
.as a region of small veins with bunchea
lNt high-grad- e rock. Thia Impression
seems to have grown from the fact that
most of the prominent mines have made
their money in rich ore. rather than in

(large low-grad- e bodies. The first mine
jto command attention to eastern Ore-jgo-

the Virtue, milled an average of
ill ore in 1170. 440 ore in 187S. lit ore
an 1S7I, and lit to 111 ore from 1191
to 198; but during this time a bunch

rwould occasionally be found so rich
that a candlebox full of It waa worth

, small fortune, and during the early
.days of Virtue prosperity it was no

thing for miners to appear in
Baker City with specimens for sale
that ware so rich as to be worth nearly
bullion weight.

The higheat average carload of ore
known to have been shipped from an
Oregon mine waa produced by the Col-
umbia, and held up to 11.101 a ton. The
carload waa about 12 tons. The North
Vole during 1101 produced wonderful ore,
the rich shoot ranging from a few lnchea

above two feet. Thla waa un-
doubtedly the largest very rich body of
ore ever mined In Oregon, for the mine
produced that year above. 1750,000. ac-
cording to the mine report, which more
likely fell under than overeatlmated. The
length of thla exceedingly rich shoot
waa not made public, but miners as-
serted that for a distance of 100 or

00 feet it was being broken down on
canvas, which Indicated extraordinary
values.

Golconda produced in llll wonderful
rock from the 100 level. In an area of
about 10 to 12 feet length, five feat
width and 10 feet depth, ore aggregating
tn value close to tluO.OOO waa found and

hipped In the most careful manner tn
the smelter The rich shoot haa more
recently been mined at greater depth,
where It shows through a larger body
of milling ore. The B. E. had larger
bodies of ore. some shipping, but mostly
of milling grades. The Bonansa output
while mining what was known as the
Nigger's Heaven, a rich shnot formed
where smaller veins converged with the
main vain, was phenomenal, and there
Is not a level down to the 1.100 where
rich ore was not found, proving that
the enrichment VH perfect"" at UlS
greatest depth attained. In one month
the Bonansa secured from Its mortar
and table plates about 110.000, which
indicates the general richness of ore
handled that month in the
plant. Red Bay produced above the
tunnel level 1800,000. from what the
reoorda of the company show to be a
general average of about It ore.

In western Oregon some remarkable
hod tea of rich ore have been found.

Steamboat pocket was probably the
most famous: It was opened In 1114
or, Steembont creak, a tributary of the
Illinois. What the fortunate pocket
banters realised from this strike will
never be known definitely, for no records
ware kept, and the rumors afloat among
the old prospectors and miners of the
Bay pine the value of the pocket at
svnvwhere from 1 1 10.000 to llSO.onft.
Olid hill pocket, discovered In 114 near
Gold hill, was another ramous .man
body af rock that came near being pure
metal. It Is not credited witn oeing
as rich as that on Steamboat, but was
ft great payer. The Brlgga strike of

DYING IN

passed along the road a man jumped
out of a clump of bushes, seised her,
and was about to drag her into the very
lot where the unhappy Btelngeweg girl
was killed. Young Rodefield rushed up
and. with a heavy stick, rained blowa
on the head of the man, who sank to
the earth with a fracture of the skull
which may prove fatal. The police ware
oon notified and hurried to the scene.

They are cloaaly guarding the man at
the hospital, and hope they will secure
a statement from him in a moment of
conaclouaness.

The ease of this evident madman ia
one of the strangest In police annals.
All the murders committed In Cummlns-vill- e

have been similar in detail. Each
suggests the work of a maniac possessed
of some strange passion. His method
has been to first strangle his victim

this year, from which between 110.000
and ISO. ooo was realised, la the only
recent Instance of this phenomenon of
nature, where such msrvelous propor-
tions af gold to the other elements were
concentrated In a pocket or bunch.

The. Greenback haa been a fine prod-
ucer, the ore there being of high-grad- e

order, but the management haa made no
statement to the public of average
values or even the aggregate of monthly
clean-up- a. Retorted pigs of gold and
bricks have been aeen that ran as high
as Ill.OOO to 117,000. this being the
product of the plates during a y

run.
But most of the attention of capital

.at preaent la directed toward large low-gra- de

deposits, where commercial avetv
ages may be had lit such sreaa aa to
permit of a great ore reserve being
blocked out. The' great shoots in the
Cracker lode are known to the world.
The Dixie Meadows has a shoot of 100
feet length that ranges In width from
II to It fast. Tha Black Eagle Is on
an Immense porphyry dike ranging in
width from 100 to 400" feat, much of
which la aald to carry values of II to
II. The Morning's Fairview vein has
an ore body of 10 to II feet width that
averages In the work done commercial
values, If handled on a considerable
scale. Tha Lucky Boy. ta Lane county,
Is breaking down an ore body that
ranges In width from 40 to 50 feat and
the Treasure, a sister property, has
drifts arid crosscuts In ore that attain
a width of 41 feat. On the Aimed work
and cropplngs prove a lode of 100 feet
width, carrying a large body of ore
that saema to offer a handsome profit
for treatment. In the Blue T.edge de-

velopment work completed the copper
shoot ahows a width of SI to 40 feat
which tha management says can be
smelted at a profit '

The heaviest work being done In the
state today la on low-gra- deposits of
ore, and several of these seem destined
to maintain large reduction plants In
the near future, the work of which will
command more attention to the state
than any mining of tha past has ever
done, for the capitalist with heavy
funds for Investment desires to put the
tape on great reserves of ore.

GOLD GROUP
BY

(Special trlepeteh tn The Journal
Spokane. Wash.. Ntov. 11. An Im-

portant mining deal was recently con-
summated in Stevens county, when the
Butte group of copper-gol- d clalma waa
bonded by Hon. W. H. Plummer for
176,000. Thla group Is about II miles
from Sprlngdale, and Is said to be one
of the most promising copper properties
tn that section of the country.

Several thousand dollars have been
expended on the property on about 100
feat of development work, ahowlng up
large quantltlea of copper and gold
ores. It Is understood Mr. Plummer
will begin operations at once and place
this property on tha list of constant
shippers.

CBorroB TO

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
Snokane. Wash.. Nov. 11. Herman

Bellinger of this city, who Is one of
the owners of the Croftos smelter, is
now tn Salt Lake city, managing the
work of enlargement and Improving the
smelter of the Yampa Mining and Smelt
ing company Mr. Crollon aays thai th
Crofton smelter will be fired up again
about tha first of the year. It haa been
closed for several months.

moompOBATB plaoi ooarPABT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 11. The Spo
kane Placer Mining company haa oeeen
organised with F. W. Bchwellenbach
president and general manager. Freder-
ick Bahler, vice president; R. H. Hnag.
secretary, and H. i. Schutta, treasurer
The trustees of the company are tha
above named officers snd Alme MOrln.
W. J. Nolsnd snd Herman Telchman.
Tha company owns 1,110 acres of placer
ground on Standard creek. In the Vvst
Fisher gold belt, near Llbby, Mont.. 1.000
acres of which has been teated and It
la said, haa from one to. 71 feet of pay
dirt. The company owns its own water
right and a mile of ground further down
the creek for dumping purposes. The
management is pisnnlng to put In a

plant and get the property InIK to operate.
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LARGE LOW GRADE

SHOOTS WANTED

OREGON
SPECIMEN PRODUCER

Returns.

COPPER
BONDED PLUMMER
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into unconsciousness, crush her Skull,
and tear out the front teeth;

Her Balr Saved Bar Ufa.
Edith Claneing, the young woman who

waa attacked so viciously a few days
ago near the cemetery, la slowly recov-
ering. She wsa aavad from, a fractured
skull by her heavy growth of hair.

Miss Rodefield, who waa attacked
yesterday, and whoae experience led to
the capture of the strange man, ia suf-
fering from severe shock.

All of the attacks have been wlthfn
a radius of half 4 mile of Spring Drove
'cemetery, but despite the work of the
local sleuths the criminal wss not
caught until young Rodefield encoun-
tered him.

GERMANS PLEASED

BY THE ELECTION

Socialists Declare Roosevelt's
Policy Will Aasist Their

Cause.

PREDICT A GREAT ABUSE
OF EXECUTIVE POWER

Think Imperialism 'and Mili

tarism Will Make New Party
Stronger at Polls.

(By Malcolm Clark.)
(Journal Special Berries.)

Berlin. Nov. 11. Although nearly two
weeka have paaaed since the presidential
election In the United States, the great
Republican victory continues to occupy
the minds of a large part of the German
people. A prominent Socialistic writer
says in a Socialistic weekly, which has
a large circulation among tha working
classes In thla country:

"The Socialists In the United States
have every reason to feel satisfied with
the political evolution In their country.
although of course, the election of Presi
dent Roosevelt means that their bitter
est enemies have won a temporary vic
tory.

"They will be defeated many tlmea
yet but their number will increase
more rapidly under a Republican admin-
istration, especially one which Is prone
to imperialism snd militarism, than
would be the caae if tha mora liberal
Democratic party waa at the helm.

"Socialism In America la rapidly be
coming a power, and in a not very far
future the great fight at the ballot
boxes will be fought not between Re-

publicans and Democrats, but between
capitalism, as represented in the Re-

publican party, and Socialism, and So-

cialism will win all the surer, the more
the preaent strong Republican party will
abuse Its power and attempt to crush
the working people.

"The Socialists of Oermany, who have
fought hard to attain their present
power and Influence, under a strong
monarchlal government, will follow the
fight of their American brethren with
great Interest"

The brother of Prlnceaa Cecllle of
Mecklenburg-Bcherwln- , who Is to marry
tha Oerman crown prince in tha begin-
ning of next year, has been troubled
by the reports printed In American
papera that the trousseau of hla alster
was to be bought In American and the
grand duke haa assured his subjects
that the report la absolutely false and
too allly to call for any denial.

The trouasaau of the future Oerman
empress will be made from Oerman
goods by Oerman hands, and not one
single garment will be Imported either
from Paris or from America.

SOCIALIST VOTE.

Party Clalma Half a Million Totes la the
$aet aiaeuen.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York. Nov. II. The Soclallat-Democrstt- c

party makes public the fol-

lowing official statement of the Social-
ist vote In the United States:

"The 17,710 votes of the Socialist
party in 1100 hava grown to half a mil-

lion in 1104. Rvery state, with the ex-

ception of Maaaachusatts, and possibly
Colorado, reports an increase, Illinois
leading with a vote which will be nearer
to 110,000 than to the 76.000 reported
last week.

"The middle west Ohio, Indiana. IUI-noi- s.

Wisconsin. Minnesota,- lows, Kan-
sas and Nebraska la the field In which
this year tha Socialist advance ia most
marked. But Maine and California and
Florida and Washington join in the for-
ward march. Nevada casts Its first So-

cialist vote this year.
"As for the country, we have gained a

foothold. Another four years, with the
development of rspltaltsm that la sure
to come. Will build up a strong Social-
ist movement there.

"A feature of the election waa the al- -

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
CURES

Coughs andColds
PREVENTS

Pnoumonla and
Consumption

Foley's Honey and Tier not only
stops tha cough, but heals nod strength
ens the lungs and prevents serious in-

sults from n cold.
There is no danger of Pneumonia,

Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Foley's Honey anal Tar
is taken, aa It will cure the most stub-
born coughs the dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have n cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey

nd Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and 'refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when yon can get
Foley's Honey and Tar. that costs
you no were and is safe and certain
in results. Contains no opiates.

After Physicians Said Ho
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had n very severe cold
which physicians said was very near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption. Through n
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular site. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs sines
that time."

Three sises-2- 5c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent sise contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the small sise
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times
aa much.

SOLD AUB RECOMMENDED IT
LATJE-DAV- DBTJO OO.

moat complete extinction of the Social-
ist Labor party, especially In New York,
Wisconsin snd Illinois, where its lher-snt- s

were formerly active.
"Altogether the result of the Socialist

campaign is most encouraging, and the
comrades everywhere, even in thoae
states where the vote did not material-
ise, should have reason to feel gratified
at the general advance made by the So-

cialist party this year."

MILLIONAIRE'S SON
LURED AWAY AT FAIR

(Journal Special Serriee.)
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. II. Relatives of

young Stephen Putney, son of the Rich-
mond. Ta., millionaire, who disappeared
here last Wednesday, believe he haa been
kidnaped. Toung Putney la only II
years of age. He came to St Louis to
see the fair two weeka ago with hla sister-i-

n-law. Mrs. Langbom Putney of
Boston. They took rooms at toll Mor-
ton place.

Last Saturday, after the young man
had been down town, he told of meeting
a very beautiful woman who said ahe
had known him In Richmond. He aald
that he did not recollect ever having
seen her. While relating the Incident he
also .mentioned that the day before he
met a man who mentioned him name.
The stranger claimed to have come from
Richmond and aald he was smployed In
the machinery building at the fair. Last
Wednesday the party went to the fair.

Toung Putney carried a handbag be-
longing to Mrs. Langhorn Putney and
containing her Jewelry, valued at 11,000.
As the party entered the liberal arts
building ahe cautioned htm to be care-
ful. After strolling about for half an
hour Toung Putney excused himself.
saying he would be back In a few min
utes. He haa not been aeen since. It Is
believed he met the mysterious woman
again, that ahe lured him Into a trap
snd that accomplices are detaining him.

MULCAHY'S LOVE FOR
LIQUOR IS HIS RUIN

( Journal Special Service.)
San Pranclaco. Nov. 11. Matthew J.

Mulcahv. who claims to be the husband
of the sister of Jeremiah Sullivan, exlne1
Inspector of New York and political lieu
tenant of Thomas C. Piatt, Is confined In
the city prison under the name of M. J
McKay, on the felony charge of passing
a fictitious bank check on Bernhard Dur- -

rer, a saloonkeeper at 110 Sacramento
street. Mulcahy was arrested today by
Policeman Peshon. snd Captain of De
tectlvea Burnett assigned the case to
Detective Ross Whltmar for further In
vestigation.

When taken before Captain Burnett
Mtiirany ciaimea 10 do illiterate ana as
serted that he could not write his name
He was weak and trembling aa the result
of strong drink snd his generally shabby
appearance lent the color of truth to hla
statement that he could not write hie
name. Uurrer .waa positive that Mul-
cahy waa the guilty man, so Mulcahy
was booked, on the charge of felony, not
withstanding his protestations ef Inno--
cense.

After he had been In a cell for several
hours Mulcahy decided to tell the truth.
He admitted his guilt. He confessed that
his true name waa Mulcahy.

NEW LUCCA MONASTERY
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

(Joarnal Special Serriee.)
Rome, Nov. II. Work on the mon-

astery near Lucca that is to become the
cable headquarters of the Carthusian

uii i aviinis.

yOB 1st FSOVKMEaTT OF MB
BIOS STREET.

. Series Is Hereby glvm tket ttM Ceaarll of
the City of Portland Oregoa. at meeting held
on the loth say of No.eer. IB. 4Wlsed
the aeesaeoMat by ordlueneo No. 14,807, for
the Improvement of pulsion street, free the
west Hae of Grand a re on, to 60 feet west ef
the west Use of East Third street, la the man-
ner provided by ordlsaaca No. 11.074. upoe
ark Tot. part of lot and parcel of Una, which

sre specially and peculiarly benefited, to be as
fellows. Tit:
STEPHENS' ADDITION to th. City of Port-lea-

BLOCK M. lot T. Inman Poulsen ,

I1AD.86, lot 8. lumau-Poulse- Compear.
US.: south lv feet tot 0. Inman Poulsen
Company. (8 00; sooth 10 feet tot 4. Inman
Poulsen Company. (28.83; lot 5. Inman Pool
see Omnpsny. (88.44; lot 8, Inman-Po- o less
Company. 1350.06. BLOCK 60. lot 7. Inman-Puelse-

Company, 1X22.41 ; lot 8, Inmsn-Puulae- a

Company, 168.73; south It feet lot
8. Inman Poulsen Company, 117.77; sooth 10
fset lot 4. Inmen-PoeUe- n Company, 12. SB;
lot S. Inman Poulsen Company. 100.67; lot 6,
lnraau Poulsen Company, (266.32. BLOCK II.
east 60 feet lot 7. laman-Poulse- Company,

seat 60 feet lot S. I a man PoulsenS.SS; 130.82; sast 00 feat of south 10

feet lot 0. Inman-Poulse- Comiwny. 110.8s.
KKU.NS- ADDITION to Best Portland -- BLOCK

c. lot 8. Thomas Olson. 1108,081 lot 7. Tha
Northern Counties lovestmeat A Trust Com-nsn-

Ltd.. 128.41: lot 2. Charles Oresory.
$77.81: lot 1. Herbert B. McKwen. 1208.07.
BLOCK B. lot 8, William C. Brown, 207 72.
lot 7, William C. Brown. 842.10; lot 2. Wil-
liam C. Brown. 164.74; lot 1. William C.
Brown. 1218.16. All of block A la Keren'
addition lying between the west line of Beat
Third street snd a Use 60 feet wast thereof
snd parallel therewith and between the south
line of Division street snd s line 100 feet
south thereof and parallel therewith. Se-
curity Sa rings Trust Company. 8181.80. To-

tal. 12.671 OS.
A SUtsBMSt of aforesaid aaseaament haa

been entered la the Docket of City Liens, snd
Is now doe snd payable at the office of the
City Trsssnrer. In lawful money of the United
State", sod It not paid within 80 days from
the oats of this notice, sorb proceedings will
be taken for the collection of the same as are
proetded by the charter of the City of Portland.

The above aaaaasmaot will bear Interest 1(1

days after the first publication ef this
notice.

TBOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, Noromber 10, 1804.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOB. TBTBOTk-MEN- T

OT SAST TKIRTT THIRD STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the Auditor of

the City of Portland has prepared a proposed
assessment for the Improvement of Beet Thirty-thir- d

street from 12 fset south of the north
Use ef Esst Morrison street to the south
line of Beat stark street, snd hss ascertained
what he deems a last apportionment of cost
of the Improvement in accordance with the
apeelsl and peculiar benefits derived by each
parcel of land and lot or pert thereof wfthla
the assessment district, and haa apportioned
the cost for ssld improvement In the amount
set opposite each parcel ef land and lot or part
thereof aa Its share of sack proposed assess-
ment.

Any objections to the apportionment of cost
for ssld Improvement must be nude Is writing
to the Council snd filed with the Auditor
within IS days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, and said objections
will be heard and determined by the council
before the passage of the ordinance assessing
the cost of ssld improvement.
SCNNYSIDE BLOCK II. east W feet lot IS.

T. J. Claeton. 882.88; east 8S fset lot 14.
T, J. Clecton, 184.80: esst 96 feet lot IS.
T. J. Clecton. 888.42: west 8 feet lot IS.
Jennie M Kraner, 0.S2: west 8 feet lot
14,- - Jennie M. Kraner. 80.33; west 6 fset kit
IB. Jessie M. Kraner. 80.84: lot 18, T. J.
Cleeton, 841.18; lot 17, T. J. Cleetnn. 142.1-1- ;

lot 18. T. J. cleeton. Bo BLOCK 8.
lot 14. Title Oosrsntee A Trust Company.
884.88; sooth H let 18. Title Ousrsntee h
Trust Compsny. 113.81; north H lot 13,
Edgar Allen. 81 LIS: lot 12. Edgar Allen.
121 oil; let 11. Sunnyslde Lend A Improvement
Company. 818.76: lot 10. Runnyslde Lend A
Improvement Company. 120.03; lot 8, Sonny-sid- e

Lend A improvement Compsny. 828.83.
BLOCK 3. lot 12. Sunnyalde Land A Improve-
ment Compsny. 8110.11: lot 11. Sunnyalde
1. snd A Improvement Company. 188.35; lot
10. Ps trick J. Roddy. 876.41: east 4t feet
lot 0, Anns C. Brsden. 837 87; esst 41 feet lot
8. Anns C. Brsden. 128.83; east 41 feet lot
7. Anna C. Brsden. 820.42: esst 60 feet --of
west 68 feet lot 9. Robert Andrews, 88.47;
est 30 feet of west 08 feet lot 8. Robert
Andrews. 1228; esst 60 feet of west 88 feet
lot 7. Robert Andrews. 30.94: west 8 feet kit
0, Charles g. and Frank B. Fields. 10.82;
west 0 feet lot 8. Charles E. snd Prank 8.
Fields. 10.40: west 8 feet lot 7. Charles B.
snd Prank S. Fields, in 16. BLOCK 1ft.
lot 1. Louise Harper. 126.84; south H lot 2.
Lonlsa Harper. 815.81; north W lot 2. Viral!
Corner. 117.84; 1st 8, Vlrsil Comer. An.no;
Pit 4. Hiram F. Yates. 843.64: lot 8. Hiram
P. Vate.. 844.44; lot 8. Hiram F. Tatea.
852.82. BLOCK 7: lot 1. Oenevtere R. Bnvder.
848.05; lot 2. Catherine Hicks. 828.67: kit 3.
Jennie M Krsner. 820.80: lot 4. Charles W.
Mauts. 118.80: lot 6. Charles W. Maura.
117.68;- lot 8 Kstle Rshenlek. 128.12 BLOCK
2. lot 1. Snnnrslde Land A Improvement
Company. 878.80: lot 2 Snnnyside Lend A
improvement compsny. srn.zr: lot a, nenar-sld- e

Lend A Improvement Compsay. 887.08;
lot" 4. Annnvslde Lead A Improvement Com
pany. 141 77; lot 8. Joseph A. R. Hughes
t,stc. nire or, ssii.sn; lot n. josepn A. it.

lies Estate, Heirs of. 123.83. Total.ijsas4.
THOR. C DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon, November 21, 1004.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT TOR IMPROVE-
MENT Or UNION AVENTTE.

Notice is hereby given that the Aedltor of
the Cltr of Portland has peeps red s proposed
seneasment for the Improvement of t'nlon svenne
from the south line of Belmont street to the
north line or Hswthorne svenne, snd hss as-
certained what be deems a lust apportionment
of cost of the Improvement In seeordsnce
with the sneelsl snd peculiar benefits derived
by esch parcel of lend snd lot or port thereof
within the assessment district, snd hss sppor-tlone-

the cost for ssld Improvement in the
amounts set opposite each parcel nf lend snd
lot or psrt thereor ss its share or such pro-
posed sssessment.

Any objections to the apportionment of cost
for ssld Improvement most be made In writing
to the council nd filed with the Auditor
within 18 esys from the dsts of the first
publication of thla notice, and ssld ohjeetiona
will be heard and determined by the Council
before the passage nf ths ordinance assessing
the cost or said improvement.
BAST PORTLAND BLOCK 88. lot 8. Antral

B. Nichols 8282.80; lot 7. A rami 8. Nichols.
8982.80; lot 8. Daniel TV. Wennerberg.
1!2.50; lot 5. Daniel W. Wennerberg.
8848.98. BLOCK 87. let 8. H. H. Kmmona.
8348.98: lot 7. H H Emmons. 8832.6ft; lot
8. H. n Kmmone. 1332.80: kit 5. H. H
Fmmons. 8840.80. RIICK 88. lot 8. Themes
Hlslnp. 1348 90: lot 7. Thomas Hlslop. 8832.50;
lot 8 Antral S Nichols. 8882.50; lot 5. Amml
S. Nichols. 8840.09. BLOCK 88. lot 8.
Thomas Hlslop. 8811.07; lot 7. Thomas Hlslnn.

lot 8. Amml 8. Nichols. 1332.VI:
lot 5. Amml S Nlchds. 8849.90 BLOCK 90.
kit 9. Herman Savings A Lean Roeietv.
1149 99: lot 7. Oerman Savings A loan So.
defy, 1382.50: lot fl German Ratings A
Iton RoeictT. 8803.78: lot 6. Oerman Ravings
A ' "an Society. IMP 04 PT OCK 91. kit 8,
William J. Zimmerman, 160.02; lot 7. William
J. Zimmerman 148.79 : lot 8. Jacob v.lmmer-ma-

Estste. Heirs of. 17.92: lot 5. Jscoh
vttnmerran Estste. Heirs of, 87 92. BLOCK
97. Vtt 1. Babette Selling 8282 5ft: lot 2.
Bshette Selling. . 1282.5ft: lot 8. Babette Bell

. Ine. 1832.50; lot 4. Babette Selling. 1349 nn
BLOCK 98. lot 1. Joseph Paqnet, 84aV99:
lot 2. Joseph Psrpiet. 1332.6ft: lot 8, Joeeoh
Psnnet. 8382.50; lot 4. Joseph Pafuet, 8349.89.
BLOCK 95. lot 1. Msnde a Hndsnn. 1848.99:
kit 2. Msnde rj Hudson. 1332.60; Vt 8.
Charles M. Wlberg Rstste. Retrs ef. 14.77 SOr
lot 4. Charles M. Wlberg Estste. Heirs of.
8323.7ft. BLOCK 94. lot 1. Thomas Hlslop
1285 41: lot 1 Thomas nislop. 1283. 3t; lot
8. Hans Sbngren. 1275.24: lot 4. Hans She.
even. SS17.11. BLOCK 93. lot f. A. H.
rtevern snd J. Closest, 1383 28: lot 2. A. H.
Dever snd 3. Cfosset. 308.5ft: lot 8. Wller
R. Allen. 8249 58: let 4. Wiley B. Allen.
1251.97. BLOCK 92. lot 1. R. L. Stevens.
152 Oft! kit 2. R. T. Stevens. 81.ft7: lot
8. William M. I. add. 185 67 lot 4, William
M. Ladd. 859.90 t,i. 9lTsn6S

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Andltor of the C1t of Portland.

Portland, Oregon, November 21, 1904.

rOTTNTJM ASTER'S NOTICE.
NnTlt'K Is hereby given that on the 18th dsy

of November. 10O4. I took "P sad emponnded
at tb City Pmtnd. st No. 281 Sixteenth street.
In the City of Portland. Oregon, th following
described animals

One dspple grey mare,
One hey horse,

snd unless the owner, or other person or
persons having sn Interest therein, shall
claim possession of the seme, and pay all
cost and charges nf the keeping and adver-
tising them, together with the pound fees sn
ssld animal as provided by Ordinance No.
6.925. sa emended, of ssld City of Portland.
I will, nn the 28th dsy of November. 1904,
at the boor nf 1ft a. m.. at the City Pound
at Nn. 281 Sltteenth street. In ssld city, sell
the shove described animals st public suction
to the hlg1! st bidder, to pay the en: nml
ehsrges inr tsklng np. keeping snd adver-
tising Such snloisl.

Dated this 21st dsy of November. 1904.
F. W. RE1D.

Poundmsster

brothers, expelled from Grenoble.
France. Is nearly completed.

The general of the order and 100
monks have arrived at the" monastery.
Safea have been prepared for the treas-
ure of the order, whtcra la said to
amount to 110,011,000.

fT JvJvl.- a. i

SStrMIM AaBSgSMTST FOB BKWER Eg
K'BSStmtm AMD WUXR STREET.

theCtty eirjlStUmf haa prepared a
editor ef

"'"sweat Sat the. coast ruction ef s sewer Is
McKercbsr aad Wllk-- y streets from 100 feet
north of the aorta line of Hawthorne sveuu
to the sewer la east Thirty-thir- d street st
Wllley street, and has ascertained what he
deems a just apportionment of cost ef the
ewer ia ercoreaar with th special snd

Sts derived by esch parcel of
sort th. roof within the sss

meat dlst let. aad ass apportioned the cost
for ssld sewer la ths amounts art opposite sarhparcel ef land snd lot or narl thereof as Its
share of such proposed sssessment.

muj uqusnccaoas CO ta spporuuniueiii or eooi
for said sewer must be mass ta writing to
the c. unell and flled with the Auditor within
IB days riom the date of the drat publication
of thla notice, and ssld objections will he heard
and determined by tbe Council before tha pas
sags of th ordlnasc saaaaslng . the east of
ssld sewer.
CHBRRYDALE BLOCK A, lot 1. Oeorge C.

Vinton, Trustee. 111.76; lot 2. Jennie W.
Msley. Si m; lot 8. A- - S. Van Emon. 816.76;
lot 4. Jennie W. Nlsley. 115 75: lot 6. Vin-
cent Ouok. 116.76; lot 8. Vincent Cook. 815.75;
lot 7. Vincent Cook. I6.73: lot 8. Vincent
Cook. 116.75; lot 0. Ids M. Church. 115.73; kit
10. Ids M. Church. 113.73: lot 11. Ida M.
Church. 112.60; lot 12. Ids M. Church, 84.50.
BLOCK B. lot 1. Ellssheth E. Jones, 115.75;
lot X Elisabeth E. Jones. 84. 3: lot 7. Rudolph
Btaub. 118.00; lot 8, Rudolph Staub. :12 no.
BLOCK C, lot 1. J. C. Warren. 832.80: lot
2. Berths J. Pollock. 111.00; west 20 feet lot
7. Ids M. Church, is.ftn; lot 8- - Victor Land
Company. S.H6.20. BLOCK D. lot 1. Vincent
Cook. 122.80; west 20 feet lot 2. Vluveut
Cook. 1U.80. Tots'. 1347.00.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Andltor of the City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, November 21. 1004.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOB SZWXR IV
FINE STREET.

Notice la hereby given that the Auditor ef
the City of Portland hss prepared a proposed
assessment for the construction of a aeser la
Pine street from the esst line of Stitb street
to the Willamette river at low water mark,
and haa aecertalned what he deems s Just

of coat of the sewer In accordance
with the special and peculiar bensSta derived
by each parcel of land aad lot or psrt thereof
within the asaeaimont district, snd has ap-
portioned the coat of said sewer in the amounts
set opposite each psreel of lead and lot or part
thereof ss Its share of such proposed sssssa
Blent y

Any objections to the sppsrtlonment of cost
for ssld sewer must be mads la writing to the
Council and "Bled with tk Auditor within 15
days from the date of the ftrat publication of
this notice, snd ssld objections will be heard
and determined by tbe 'Council before the pss-sag- e

of the ordinance aseaaslng th cost of ssld
sewer.
PORTLAND But 00 feet southerly BLOCK

08. Percy H. Blyth. 828.75. West 150 feet
southerly H of BLOCK 88. Bernard Albers.
838 65. BLOCK 87. lot 5, Fidelity Invratment
compsny, stil ts; south s lot 6. Fidelity in
vestment Company, 128.10: north t4 kit 6.
M 8. Barrel! state. lielra of. 828.0 th
H lot 8. M. 8. Burrell Estate, Heirs of.

sooth H lot 8, Fidelity InvestmentSi.ge; 828.10; tot 4. Fidelity .Investment
company. 167.15. BLOCK 44. lot 6. Robert
H. Thompsoa. 867.15: lot 6. Robert B.
Thompson, 852.15; lot 8. Robert H. Thomp-
son, 16215: let 4. Robert H. Thompson.
887.15. BLOCK It. tot 5. Edith M. Orant.
87.13; aoetb W lot 6. Daniel Marx. 820.10;

north It lot 6. W. J. Hawkins, 826.05; lot 8.
James E. Hsseltlne. 852.16; lot 4. Jsmes K.
Ilaaeltlne. 887.15. BLOCK 28, lot 8. W. 8.
Ladd Estste. Heirs of, 987.69; lot 8, W. 8.
Ladd Estste. Heirs ef. 852.85: lot 3. Savings
A Loan Society of San Francisco. 152.85;
tot 4, Hayings A Loan Society of San Fran-
cisco. 867.63. BLOCK 27. lot 5. Jacob Kamm.
867 65: tot 6. Henrietta K. Mary F. Falling
and F. ml ley F. Cabell, 852 86: north H kit 8.
Henrietta E.. Mary F. Falling and Kail lev
F. Cabell. 828.30; south ; lot 5, Jscoh
Kamm. 826,88; tot 4. Jscob Kamm. 867.68.
BLOCK 82. lot 4. Msthew Brady. 887.65:
lot 3. Msthew Brsdy 852.65; undivided Vfc

west U lot 8. Percy H. Blyth. 113.15; undi-
vided V. wsat S lot 5. Percy H. Blyth.
116.90; undivided H wcst H tot 8. J. S.
Barbour. 113.15; undivided H west H lot 5.
J. B Barbour 1S.90; east u. lot 6. J D.
Coleman. I2S.S5: esst H tot t. J. D. Cole-
man. 133 85. BLOCK 89. west 80 feet lot 8.
Alfred L. and Charles L. Seacntest. Itl.OO;
west SO feet lot 7. Roawell B. Lsmtiersoa
sad R. W. Montague 835.00; undivided Vt
esst 20 feet tot 7. B. K. Ilaaeltlne Estate.
Heirs ef. 14 35; undivided eaat SO feet
tot 8. B K. Hsseltlne Estste. Heirs ef.
15 85; undivided H esst 20 feet lot 7. J.
Ambrose, 4.40; undivided V, esst 20 feet
tot 8. J. Ambrose, 85.90; undivided H west
20 feet lot 2. J. Ambrose. 14.35; undivided
tt west 20 feet tot 1. J. Ambrose. 85.85: un-
divided Vi west 20 feet lot 2. K. K. Ilaael-
tlne Estate. Heirs of. 84.4ft: undivided
wsat 20 feet lot 1. K. K Hsseltlne Estate.
Helm of, 85 no; east 80 feet tot 1. Moses
Fried Estste, Heirs of. '847.0ft; esst 80 feet
tot 2. Leo Fried snd Dells F. Dnrkhelmer.

26.00. BLOCK 88. lot 8. Henry Welahsrd.
gRTB; tot 7. Henry Welnbsrd. 143.75; lot 2,

Welnhird. 43.75: tot I. 'Henry W.
Corbett Estste. Hears of. 888.76. BLOCK
48. lot 8, John Kternsn. 158.76: lot 7. John
Klernsn. 848.75: lot 1 John Klernsn. 143.75;
tot 1. John Klernsn. 858.75. BLOCK So.
tot 8. Henry W. Corbett Estate. Heirs of,
868,78; lot 7. Henry W. Corbett Estste.
Heir of. 848.75: lot 2. John J. and Annie
I. Fshle. 848.76; art 1. John J. snd Annie
L. Fahle. 138 75. BLOCK 20. lot 8. Lloyd
Brookes Estste. Heirs of. 158.28; lot 7. Dsvld
P. Thompson Estate. Hetrs or, 848. IB; undl

I H lot 2. John W. Whalley Estste. Heirs
of 821.66: undivided U tot 1. John W.
Whalley Estste. Heirs of. 129.16: nnllvtded
14 tot 2. Clsrs Feehhelmer snd W. B.

110.80: undivided U tot 1,' Clara
Feehhelmer snd W. B. Feehhelmer. 114.86;
undivided U lot 2. Klliabeth A. snd Alice M.
Etchengren. 110.80; undivided 14 tot 1.
Elisabeth A. snd Alice M. Biehengrrn.
in 55. BLOCK 28. north t4 tot 8, J. R.
Brig ham 129.15: snath lot 8, Jsmes W.
Cook. 129.10; north 49.6 fset wast tot
7. Jsmes W. Cook. 121.80; seat H tot 7.
Jsmes W. Cook. 121.88: north U tot
2, 8. J. La France. 121.88; south H lot
2. William B. Robertson. 121.80: north ',
lot 1. J. R. Brlghsra. 829.16; south lot 1.
Jsmes W. Cook. 128.10. BLOCK St. undi-
vided lot 1. David P. Thompson Eatat.
Heirs of. 40.45: undivided tot 2. David
P. Thompson Estste. Heirs of. 830.45: undi-
vided tot 1. Joseph N. Dolph Estate.
Heirs ef. I40.4S; undivided lot 2 Joseph
N. Dolph Fstste. Heirs of, 880:45; undivided

tot 1. Cyrus A. Dolph Estate, Heirs of,
40 45; undivided tot 2. Cyrus A. Point

Estate. Heirs of. 140 46. Total. 12.943.90.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City nf Portland.
Estate. Heirs of. 180.45. Total. $2,943.90.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOR 8EWER IN
BAST ABB STREET.

Notice is hereby given thst the Auditor of
th City ef Portland has prepared s proposed
atement for the construct ion of a sewer In
list Ash street trom th esst line of Ucaeral
Anderson's addition to the sewer Ic east Twenty-fourt-

street, and has sscertatned what he
deems a Just spportlonmect ef cost of tbe
sewer la seeordsnce with the special and
peculiar berjeSt derived by esch parcel nf land
and Jot or part thereof within the assessment
district, asd has apportioned the coat for
si. Id sewer la th amounts set opposite each

of land sad tot or part thereof ss Its
si i re f sch prepoeed sssessment.

Any objection to ths apportionment of cost
for ssld sewtr must he mad la writing to
th Council aad Sled with the Auditor within
16 days from the date of tbe 8rst publication
nf thla notice, snd ssld objections will he heard
and determined by the Council before the pas-
sage of th ordinance assessing the cost of aald
sewer.
DALTON'S ADDITION to the City of Portland

BLOCK 6. smith lftft feet lot 8. Oeorge A.
Pesse, 122.16; sonth 100 fact lot 5. Anna
E. A. R.. R. M. aad A. 0. Parrott. 22,15;
south 100 fret lot 4. Anns K A. It R. M.
sod A. 0. Parrott. 122.16: sonth 100 ft lot
8. Samuel H. Parrott, 122.16; south 100 feet
tot 2, Anna B. A. R R. M. and A. O.
Parrott. 122.16; south 100 feet tot 1. Samuel
H. Prmtt, 122.16.

PLEASANT HOME ADDITION tn the City of
Portland BLOCK 12 lot 1. Chnrle Kiddarly.
123.46; lot 2. Berthold Flelsrhaner. 10.86.
BLOCK 6. lot 8. Anna R. Davis. 26.06: kit
7. Wilson Benefice, 811.10; tot 2. J. H. Haw-to- y

Company. 11.10; tot 1, M. F. Neasly.
126.10. BLOCK 4, lot 8, Carrie Benfer.
126.10; lot 7. Carrie Ronfor. 11.10; lot 2.
Sarah K. Oumm, 11.10; tot 1. Lnella E.
D.vl. 82810.

GBNERAlVANDBRBONS ADDITION BLOCK
2. tot 8. T. M. Anderson. 125 25: lot 8. T. M.
Anderson. 124 55: lot 7. T. M. Anderson.

55; lot 8. T. VI Anderson. (24 56fit M Vi s ADDITION to the City of Portland
BLOCK 2 tot 10. S. A. Manning and Lll-

lle N. Manning. (19.46: west 3.8 feet lot 9,
S. A. Msnning and Llllle N. Manning. (1 00.

DALTON'S ADDITION tn the ( Ity of Portland
BLOCK 8. kit 12. Jchn H. Hall. (23 46;

lot 13 John H. 1111. (23.46: lot 14. John
II. Hall, (28.48; tot 18. John H. Hall. (28.48:
lot 18. Anna K. A. R.. It M. and A. O. Par-
rott. (23 45

PLEASANT HOME ADDITION to th City, of
Portland BLOCK 11. tot 4, l ulled ITeaby
terlan Chnrch. 88.88; lot 3, l ulled Preshy-terls-

Church. (lO.flft. BLOCK 8. tot 5.
Ssrsh E. Bennett, (84 JO; lot 6. Sarah R.
Bennett. (19 50; lot 3 Agnes J. Garner.
(10.60; tot 4. Agnes J. darner, (34.60. BIOCK
8. let 8. John K Mayo. (34.60: lot 6, John K.

Mho. (19 .vh, lot 3. Portland Trust Company
of Oregon. (19.5ft; lot 4. Portland Trskt Com-
psny of Oregon. (34.60.

GENERAL ANDERSON'S ADDITION BLOCK
A lot 4. T. M. Anderson. 118.20: west 40
feet lot 3. T. M. Anderson. (12.80; eaat to
feet lot 8. Otto Klreman and Ann Kleeman
(3.16; west 30 feet lot 2. Otto Kleeman snd
Anns Kleeman 9 46: oast 29 fet tot 2.
T. M. Anderson. 86.30; lot 1. T. M. Ander
son. (16 75.
A parcel of land lying between ths esst line
of Bast Twenty-eight- atreet and tbe ereet
Una ef block 2, Caamroe' addition, aad be- -

CITY VOTI0SS.

twees the south tin. of block I. Oenerul
lesstain' addition, aad a lin 23.86 ftsooth thereat sod parallel therewith. S. A.

oAsWotl'ADDITlitN to last rVirtked-BXS- cK
8. south 967 feet of west 50 fvl

tot I. s. A smi Llllle A. Maaalng. 1100.
A psreel of toad lyluj estwrsu the south tins
of East Arh strict snd the north Ha of
black 2. Cameron's addition, and tsMweeu
the east lies of 3, General Anderson's addition
and s Mae 60 fset west tlicrefroui and purullcl
therewith. R A. snd Llllle A. Msnuln-- .
H2.2U. Total. 897.30.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the ' lt of Portland.

PtrlLind Oregon. Nugember 21, KKI.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVE-BEN- T

OF SAST WASHINGTON STREET.
Notice Is hereby given thetrth Auditor of thsCity or Portland hss prepared n pnposcd

assesaasxnt for th Impmvvnsrot of Fast Wash-
ington street ftogn ths east Una cf Kst 1 airly
eighth street to tk west line of kast lolttr-niui- h

street, snd has ascriiud wkstdeems s Just spportionoie.it of t of IsImprovement la accordance with the peeii.l
nd peculiar benefits derived by eseh parcel

of land and lot or pert thereof within thsassessment district, and ha apportioned thscoat for ssld Improvement in the amount setopposlto eseh parcel of land and lot or part
thereof as It share of such proposed ssaaas
meat. y

Auy objection to the apportionment of cost
for ssld Imprnvosirnt must be made In writing
to the council snd flled with the Auditor
within 16 day from the date of the first
publication of this notice, and said objection
will be heard and determined by the Couurll
before tbe passage of the ordinance assessing
the cost uf aald Improvement.
BARTSC1I PARK ADDITION TO EAST PORT-

LAND BLOCK 1. tot 7. Herman Borlea Es-
tate, Heirs ef. 127.08: lot 8. Herman Borlea
Batata, Heirs of. 190.18; tot 9, Herman
Borlea Katate, Heir of. 131.es; let 10. Mrl-vl- n

C. Oeorge, 125.62; tot 11. Henry Rodger,
828,83; tot 12. Hrary Rodger. 830.36. BLOCK
2. lot 1. Mary O Lesry. 125.72; lot I, Mary
O'Learr. 823.28: lot 3. Mary O'Leary, 123.86;
tot 4, Claudine tlleger. 827.87; tot 8, Clandlne
qlagsr, 133.94; lot 5, Claudia Ulegsr, S0.09.
Total. l;i22.8.r THOS. 0. DEVLIN,,

Auditor of th City of Portland.
Portland. Oregoa. November 11, 1904.

PR0P0SED ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER IN
EAST SECOND STREET.

Notice hereby gives that the Auditor
of tha City of Portlsud has prepared a pro-
posed asaeesment for the construction of a
sewer la Eaat Second atreet from ths center
line of Oregon street to a connection with the.
sower In Esst Gltssn street, asd haa ascer-
tained what he deems a Juat apportionment
of cost of the sewer in accordance with tha
special and peculiar beneOte derived by each
parcel of land and tot or part thereof within
the assessment district, sad haa apportioned
the met for aald aewer la the amount act
opposite each parcel of toad aad lot or part
thereof as Its share of such proposed
Bieat.

Any objections to ths spportlonment of coat
for ssld sewer must be made In writing to the
Council and (led with the Auditor within 15
days from the date of the flrst publication of
this notice, and said objection will be heard
snd determined by the Council before th e

of ths ordinance nesaglng th cost of said
sewer.,
WHRITLEK'B ADDITION to East Portland --

BLOCK 29. lot 5, Th Oregon Real Estate
Compsay, (20.86. BLOCK 20. tot 8. George
T. Meyers. (28.15; lot 7. Georg T. Meyer.
(28.13; tot 8. Georg T.. Meyer. 828.15:
lot 5, Georg T. Meyers. (28.15. BLOCK 12.
lot 8, The Oregon Real Estate Company,
(28 15; tot 7. The Or. gon Rest Estate Com-
psny. (28.15: Vt 8, Tbe Oregon Rest Estate
Compsny. (16.211.
A parcel of land lying between a line 100
feet north of and parallel with tbe north line
of Eaat Gllaan atreet and th south line of
block 12 Wheeler' addition tn Eaat Port-
land, and between the eaat line of Kat
Second atreet and s line 100 feet west thereof
snd parallel therewith .Oregon Railroad A
.Navigation Company. (140.78. RLOCK 28.
lot 4. The Oregon Real Estate Compsny.

1.06. BLOCK ZI. lot l. woiiam rarveii,
155: lot 2 William Hose. (38.53: lot 3.

Liin.n tl.il tM: kit 4. William Hall.
BLOCK 11. kit 1. The Oregon Real

BI.56. Company. (38.66; lot 2. The Oregon
Real Estste Company, son.oo; mi , in
Oregon Resi Estste Compsny. (20.00.
A psreel of lend lying between theeast Una
of East Second atreet and a Hue 100 feet
east thereof snd parallel therewith sad be-

tween the stuth line of block 11. Wheeler's
sddltlon to Esst Portland snd s line 15l feet
north thereof snd parallel therewith, J. Frenk
Watson, (148.20. -

TT
A psreel of Isud lying between th esst line
of Esst Second street sod a line Iflo feet
esst thereof snd psralrel therewith snd be-

tween two lines respectively 100 feet and ISO

feet north of snd parallel with tha mirth lino
of Esst Gltssn street, christian H.

(38.56. M&J-
Andltor of ths City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, November 21, 1904.

PROPOSfTD ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVE-

MENT OF WHITAKER STREET.
Notice I hereby given that the, Auditor of

the City of Portland haa prepared a proposed
aaseaament for the Improvement of Whltakrr
street from the east line of First street to
the west line ef Macadam street, sad has
ascertained what he deems s past spportlonment
of cast of the Improvement In accordance Id
the apodal and peculiar benefit derived by
esch psreel of lend and tot or part therebf
within the saseaament dlatrirt. and has upp.r-tlone-

th coat for said Improvement In the
amounts aet opposite esch psreel of lend snd lot
or part thereof aa It ahars of such proposed
assessment.

Anv objections to tbe spportlonment of coat
for ssld Improvement must be msde In writing
to the Council and filed with tbe Auditor
within 18 days from th date nf the flrt
publication of this notice, and ssld objection
will be hesrd snd determined by the Council
before the passage nf th ordinance assessing
th cost of said Improvement.
CAR! THBRR' ADDITION TO CARCTHERS'

ADDITION as laid ont by the South
Portland Reel Estste Assnelstlnn
If Sir If 19S In 6 Msrcns Rliedr. (117.84:

south H kit 8, Ssrsh Cibn. (8.37; north
lot 6. Tt J. Moss, 88.37: tot 8. City of
Portland, (17.65; lot 4. Constance and Fre.l
Tillman. (123.89. BLOCK 127. kit 6. Wil-

liam E. lirlakell. (239.01 ; tot 8. William S.
Drlekrll. (17.04: tot 3, Percy H. Blyth.
887778; lot 4. Frank aad Ivmtag B. Bsnv
melln. 8315.48. BLOCK 126. tot 5. A. L.
1'pson. (283.48; tot 8. Fred S. Pierce, Hi 89;
tot 8. George S. and Minnie Livingston.
(21.18: kt 4. Martha Henahaw. (187.77.
BIOCK 125. tot 6. Oregon Mortgage Com-

pany. (196.18; south It lot t, Alice L.
howen. (10.04; north U kit 6, Charles Hough-
ton, (10.08; north V4 lot 8. Joseph Kellsen.
88.61. south tot 8. L. Goldenherg. pm:
lot 4. Ads and A. B. Fanno. 1284.08. BLOCK
124. kit 5. Caroline Vantlne. 82(6.89; lot 6.
Caroline Vantlne. (17.49; lot 3. Amanda
W. Reed Estste, Heir, nf, (62.78; tot
4. Amanda W. Reed Estste, Helm of.
(191.43. BLOCK 123. tot 6. Arthur O.
Churehley, (178.98; lot 8. Arthur !. Chnrrh-le-

869.82: lot 3. Preston W. Clllett, 118.01;
lot 4. Preston W. Glllett. (11.16. BLOCK
132. lot 8, B. F. Strsus. (119.18; tot 7,
R. F. Strsus. (17.02; lot 2, Grant Phegley.
(17 17; lot 1. Laura Fsnlker (120.29. BLOCK
133. kit 8. Fred A. Llts. (237.17: lot 7. Fred
A. Llts. (17.68; tot 2 Fred A. Llts. (57 .Ml
tot L Fred A. Llts. (313.16. BICK 134.
tot 8. Wllllsm C. Hsrmer. (187.04: lot
William C. Harmer. (87.72; lot 2. Adeline M.
fnderwood. 121.13: lot 1, Adeline M Cttder-woo-

1241.96. BI.OCK 135. lot 8. Alexander
5. Psttnllo. (236.76: tot 7. Alexsnder tl.
Psttnllo. $20 25; eaat H tot 1, Frank T.
Behoek. (115 09: eaat M tot 2, Frank Y.
Sehuck. (8.82; west H tot 2, Wllllim P.
Olds. (3.87; west H tot 1, William P.
Olds. (118.8T. BLOCK 188. tot 8. Henry
Welnbsrd Estste. Heirs of. (123.99; tot
7. Henry Welnbsrd Estate, Heirs of.

17.54; tot 2. Collin C. Olrvln. (63.04; fart?6 feet tot 1. Anna Herrall. (229 14: west 2,
feet lot 1. Msry J. Nelme. (74J5 . BLO K

187. lot 8, Milton W. Smith. 8287 09: tot 7.
Mlltos W. Smith. (59.90; tot 2 Milton W

Smith. (17.17: tot 1. right of way tit A

Srht-h- sn Bsllwsy Company. (19.80. Total.
5.809.17.

TH08. C DEVLIN,
Andltor of the Cltv of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, November 21. 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT OB MPB0VE-MEN- T

OT L0WN8DALE STREET.
Notle Is hereby given thst the Auditor of the

Cltv of Portland hss prepered a proposed ss.
senment for ths Improvement of Lownsdale
street from ths south line of Washington
street to the sonth Use of Alder atreet. snd
hss escorts Ined whst he deems s Jnst sp-

portlonment of cost of the Improvement In
accords nee with the special and peculiar bene-rtr-

derived by each parcel of land snd lot
or pert thereof within ths saninemiint dla-

trirt. snd hss spportloned the cost for ssld
Improvement In the s mounts set opposite each
parcel of land and tot or psrt thereof ss Its
share of such proposed assessment.

Any obleetlnns to the spportlonment of coot
for ssld Improvement must be msde In writing
to the Ooeerll and filed with the Auditor
within 16 dsy from the date of the first
publication of thla notice, aad ssld ohjeetiona
will be hesrd snd determined by tbe Council
before the paaaage ef th ordinance aeeesMag
the cost of said Improvement.
PORTLAND RLOCK 815. lot 1, Charles Schmld.

831.08; lot 2. Chrl Schmld. (56 65; tol'3.
Frank tlohertson. (81.41: lot 4. Frank Robert-
son. 887.29. RLOCK 816. tot I. R. Week-- .
(51.37; lot 2. R. Weeks, (35.04. BLOCK
312. lot 8. Tertlsnd Bsllwsy Company, (on.'in:

' lot 7. Portlsnd Rsllwsy Compsny. (108.63;
east H lot 6. Lecl A. and Henry B. Chase.
12.99; east 14 tot 6. I.nd A and Henry B.
Vase. 138 91; wt S lot 8. Nathan I.

Bergman. 1131 .14; west '4 tot 5, Nathan J.
Bergman. (Ilft ntri north 100 feet of west
of hlick 311. School District No. I. (95 87.
Tots I. (989.19.

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor ef the Cltv of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. November 21, 1904. ,


